
Lrain, Livestock 
Men of Nebraska 

Meet This Week 
Annual State Convention to 

Open at Hot<4 Rome 

Tuesday; Debate la 
Feature First Day. 

Problem* of the grain and live- 
stock grower* of Nebraska will be 
discussed In debate and by prominent 
speakers at the twonty-second an- 

nua! convention of the Nebraska Co- 
operative Grain and livestock asso- 

ciation, and llie Farmers Managers 
association at Hotel Rome next 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. 

Problem* of the managers will be 
dikeussed on the opening day. At 
ti.e first session a debate, "Resolved 
that the Patronage Dividend Is Bet- 
ter tlgpn a High Price at the Scale 
from the Managers' Standpoint,” will 
he discussed with H. F. Collett, 
Aurora, and E. M. Oolds, Dorchester, 
on the affirmative, and A. E. Hoare, 
Monroe, and C. A. Moore, Fairmont, 
♦ he negative. Mayor James C. Dahl- 
man and Frank J. Taylor, president 
of the Omaha Grain Exchange will 
welcome the delegates to Omaha, and 
E. P. Hubbard, Juniata, and Walter 
Hogue, Holdrege, will reapond. 

Humorist on Program. 
Douglas Malloch, Chicago newspa- 

per poet and humorist, will give his 
lecture, “Some Sinners I Have Met," 
Tuesday afternoon. His talk will be 
followed by a discussion of competi- 
tion, ledMty H. D. Treadway of David 
City, 

Charles E. Eckerle, of Minneapolis, 
will be the principal speaker at the 
morning session Wednesday, that 
day being devoted to. discussion of 
••levator problems. His subject Is 
Modernizing the Farmers' Elevator 

Business.” 
That afternoon Charles Dillon, of 

the public relations committee, Asso- 
ciation of Railway Executives. Chi- 

cago, will speak on "The Farmer and 
Government Ownership. 

Wheat Protein Talk. 
His talk will be preceded by a dis- 

cussion of wheat protein from the 
standpoint of farmer, manager, com- 

missionmun, euillei- and grain ex- 

change. Emil Asmus. Dorchester; 
W. H. McDowell, Doniphan; Walter 
Hogue, Holdrege; 1,. I,, Quinbv, -T. 
X. Campbell, and Harry R. Clark, 
of Omaha, will be the speakers. 

John E. Gustafson, president of 
the Farmers National Grain Dealers' 
association, will make the principal 
address st the closing session Thurs- 
day morning. His address will be 
followed by a debate on the patron- 
sge dividend question from the farm- 
ers standpoint, with H. C. Fllley, 
ldncoln, and George A. Williams, 
Fairmont, supporting the affirma- 
tive, and J. R. Morrison, Chappell, 
and V. C. Oeker, Glenvil, the nega- 
tive. 

Nebraska News 
Nubbins 

V/ 

Brii'geport—Work has been begun 
on k*ringing wire for the third all- 
copper telephone circuit between 
Torrington nnd Guernsey. A carload 
cf wire was necessary for this job. 

Yorl:—Henry Laschanzky of MoCooi 
was fined $100 and costs In justice 
court for selling one gallon of liquor. 

Beatrice—Willie Dettioff.i 8. sus- 

tained severe cut* on the hand and 
legs when struck by a car driven by 
.Miss Hazel Voortman of this city 
on West Court street. Miss Voort- 
nvin, who was driving about 15 miles 
i-m hour, says she did not see the lad 
until he dodged nut from behind an- 
i. her machine directly in front of 
her car. 

Wilber—Armistice day was cele- 
brated in Wilber. Business houses 
were closed and the streets decorated 
with flags. At 10:30 the school chil- 
dren marched behind the legion mem- 

bers from the courthouse to the opera 
house Where a program was given. 
* feature of which was an address 
1jy Senator-elect Ijaughlin of Beatrice. 

Cozad—Cozad Commercial club, st 
I s first winter banquet and smoker 
puts Itstif squarely back of the 
u-hool board program for complete 
nnd modern methods of education. 
Members of the school hoard assured 
the club that a move was on foot to 

have a new gymnasium under con- 

struction in a few weeks. 

Beatrice.—Mrs. Frances Eliza betlr 
Turner, old resident of Steele City. 
N'eb., died at n hospital here, aged 68. 
Hhe is survived by four children, Mrs. 
Frank Jackson of Pon-.i, Okla.: Mrs. 
Trammle Jackson of Perry, Okla.; 
Mrs. Pearl Garrett of Hteele City, 
Veb., nnd Earl Turner of Ponca. The 
funeral was held at Steele City. 

Beatrice.—Franklin E Hawkins, 
voting son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hawkins of Johnson, Neb., died st a 

I o'p'tal here following an operation 
fm appendicitis. 

York.—All churches in York are ob- 
serving Father and Son week with 
special programs. 

Bridgeport.—Ed Slimm, employe of 
the Burlington railroad, died at the 
Alliance hospital of peritonitis that 
developed after severe stialn while 
ifting on a big jack tyi the rip track. 

AurM'n. — Funeral services were 
held at (he Methodist, church here 
for Charles K. Smith, farmer, who 
was stricken Saturday night while 
talking with a friend in a local store 
and never regained consciousness, lie 
was 4 6 years of age and i3 survived 
by his w’dow and two children. 

Nebraska City.—The board of edu- 
ceilon is discussing the proposition of 
« junior high school for this city next 
year. The lower grades of the public 
schools are badly congested and more 

room will have to be provided. 
Bridgeport—Fra nk Connors, 76, a 

resident of Alliance for mors than 35 
years, died after a long illness at the 
Alliance hospital. He has no relatives 
in this country. 

Fremont—Ths HowelJs band at 
Howells, Cfolfax county, celebrated Its 
Twenty.fifth anniversary Ihla week. 
•I. K. Sindelar. who helped organize 
the band 75 years ago, still is wield- 
ing iht baton. 

Firth.—Eyeiet Story, Burlington 
railway conductor, who lives at Lin 
coin, sustained esvsre in juris# :o his 
mm and hand while aih’ir.ptirg to 
slop n car which rts lnfln switched 
lii'o the Filin*; at ihie iteuan. 

\Y>nture. Mrs. ).. Merkinglioiise. i 
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Central Seniors to Give Opera 

Members of Central High school senior glee clubs present an opera, "The 
Bells of Corneville, December 13, are shown here. 

Leading roles will be taken by Alice Mae Christensen, left, and Volcott 
Swift, right. In the picture above. 

Part of the cast, shown in the top picture: Bach row, left to right, George 
Lorenz, Bernarr Wilson, Roy t.arson; first row, Harlan Wiles, Esther Ellis, 
Marvin Chiles and Sam Minkin. 

Alice May Christenson, president of 
the Senior Glee club at Central High 
school will take the leading part in 
the opera “The Bells of Corneville,'' 
which is to be presented December 
12 in the school auditorium. 

The part of the heroine, Germaine, 
which is a mrr.KO-ropt-ano part, will 
be taken by Miss Christenson. For 
the hero part of (he opera. Henri, 
Marquis do Yalerol. which is sung 
by a baritone, Yolcott Swift was 
chosen. 

Roy Tjtrsen, vice president of the 
Boys' Senior Glee club, was selected 

to sing the tetmr rule of Jean 
Gronichettx, a young fisherman, who 
is a romantic character. 

Probably the most dramatic char- 
acter of the opera is Gaspard, a baas, 
taken by Bernarr Wilsln, who is 

guardian of Germaine. The comedy 
part of Bailll, one of Germaine's 
suitors, also a bass part, will be 
taken by Sam Minkin. The girl to 
take the part of Serpolette, a gossip, 
has not yet been chosen. 

The production Is under direction 
of Mrs. Caral Pitts, head of the 
musical department at Central High 
school. 

Omaha Coffee Broker Has Bought 
Millions of Bags He Has Never Seen 

Blames Brazil Planters and 

Scarcity of Product for 
Advance in Price. 

In Omaha lives a man who has 

dealt in nothin* but coffee for more 

than 40 years and has sold millions 
of bags of coffee but has never 

touched or seen a pound of it. 
He is James Nicholson, of the 

Nieholson-Ogle company, 609 South 
___ 

I Q[ Barnes jftcko/son JJ '■ 

Thirteenth street. H* has advance 
orders for millions of pounds of cof- 
fee daily. 

Nicholson started the coffee- 
roasttnK business here. He repre- 

7S, a resident of the Liberty vicinity, 
Just east of here, died at a Kansas 
City hospital Wednesday and was 

burled at Liberty. The husband, s 

retired farmer, and a grown family 
of children survive. 

David City.—George H. Mechllng, a 

resident of Cutler county for 52 years, 
Is dead at his home in Garrison. He 
had been in failing health for years. 
Mr. Mechllng was born in Pennsyl- 
vania in 1X49 and came to Butler 
county in 1872, 

County Agent Quits. 
Fremont, Neb., Nov. 15.—W'nlter E. 

Roberts, county agent of Saunders 

county, presented his resignation to 

the farm bureau hoard today. He will 
assums control of the extensive real 
estate Interests owned by Judge E. J. 
Hainer of Lincoln. 

sents American importers and for- 
eign exporters in every land where 
coffee is grown. He has a store on 

South Thirteenth street, but could 
Just as well use a bedroom in his , 
home in Dundee. 

Nicholson sells coffee to Jobbers I 
who in turn sell it to big roasters. 
Omahans buy coffee that is grown I 

(all over the world, says Nicholson, 
"Don't blame the Jobber or the 

grocer for the advance in coffee 1 

prices,” says Nicholson. "Although 
the peak of the price of coffee was 
in 1920, consumers are paying the 
fancy price for high grade goods. 

Most of the cause for advance in 
price can be blamed on Brazil. That 
country will not allow mare than 
30,000 bags to be shipped In one day 
and with a poor crop and drouth 
tbs last year, the price must ad- 1 
vance.” 
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Orchard-Wilhelm Decorate and Furnish 
| 

The T. H. Maenner Co. ; 

Spanish Home 
S309 Nieholae Street, Overlooking 
Happy Hollow Boulevard and Addition 

T I • Sunday*! 2:30 p. m. to 9:00 p. m. 

Open for Inspection w~k D-y,i pP:::;;s: z 
* 

This Berkey &Gay Dining Suite Is Used 
in the Dining Hall of 

This Exceptional Residence 
Furniture done in this grand manner and placed in 1 his fine homo 
would be worthy of any proud Castilian even though he mlist have 
everything in keeping with the stirring, swashbuckling days of the 
Spanish Main and American Treasure. 

The Suite 
1 

True to the craftsmanship of the day are tbe bulbous and deeply Huff el Table and I > 

fluted leg*. The drawer and door fronts are of butt walnut, hand- Six ('hairs 
aomely figured and skillfully matrhrd. On the doors of Iho cabinet /wj 
pieces there is a distinctive octangular shaped panel of Pollard oak, 
embellished by a shaped onlay of pearwood, close grained and t'U' /' #»'»» »# 
ebonized. The drawer and door pulls are of maple, effecting a 

Mil O I € 
„ 

pleasing brownish color tone, usually acquired only by the ageing of 100.00 
time. The tops and aides are of richly grained wHlnot, while the 
post*, rails and leg* are of selected gnmwood. Server, 70.00 

r * i 
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Tech High Students Govern Themselves; Signs Warn 
Pupils to ‘Park’ Gum Outside; Not to Slide Down Bannister 
Welfare Council Composed of 

More Than 200 Members 

Legislates for Entire 
School. 

By Wit,I.IAM LAMPMANN. 
In the school days of the older 

generation a hickory stick, terrifying 
frowns and the reiterated injunctions 
of the school ma’am served to intimi- 

date the good pupils of a class, hut 
had little effect, if any, upon the 
"bad boys.’’ 

Today, the order is changed, as Is 
shown at Technical High school. Stu- 

dents govern themselves, and do It 

more efficiently In the large high 
school than could twire the number 
of teachers. 

Through self-government at school, 
the students are given valuable les- 
sons in good citizenship, which help 
them to become community assets at 

graduation. 
Home Room Political I:nlt. 

The "home room'' is the political 
unit of the school. It Is to these 
rooms that the'various classes first 
report each morning. From them 
are chosen the representatives to ths 
student welfare council, a boy and a 

girl being elected from each home 
room. Only students with a fixed 
scholastlcal average ars eligible. At 
present the welfare council has more 
than 200 members 

The council is subdivided into 
committees which devote themselves 
to various phases of school govern- 
ment. These committees are: Ac- 
tivities association, booster, cafeteria, 
care and appearance of property, 
courtesy, library, personal habits, 
punctuality, scholarship, social aerv- 

ice, traffic. 
The council meets by committees 

each week. Campaigns, drives and 
projects of various types, designed to 

keep the student body efficient, are 

planned and executed. 
Signs and placards, furnished by 

the school printing department, and 
posters, obtained from the art de- 
partment, are used extensively in 
student management. 

Punctuality Week. 
The week just pased was "punctual- 

ity week,” conducted by the punc- 
tuality committee of the welfare 
council. Each day varioue colored 
tags were issued to the atudente to 
wear. On them was printed "X will 
try to rome to school on time tomor- 

Farmers Fight Hoppers. 
Brfflgeport. Neb., Nov. IS.—Farm- 

ers south of Bridgeport are eetting 
Ire to large patches of grass In ef- 
forts to destroy the grasshoppers, 
rhe hoppers have hatched out In 
hrge numbers during the psst few 
lays. They roost on the grass st 

night, and burning Is thought to he 
rafer and better than poison. 

Auxiliary Fleet*. 
Oavld City, Neb., Nov. 16—The 

American Legion auxiliary of this city 
'looted the following officers: Hoy 
Coo, president: Mrs. Douglas, nice 
president; Mrs. Miz.era, secretary; 
Mrs. Nancy Welle, treasurer; Mrs. 
Martin Bean, chaplain; Mrs. Beede. 
ilstorian: Mrs. Mitchell, sergeant-at- 
irms. 

pnrn I ttotencefkrt Clifford ShaW 
"ttoro 

wmum 
cbowth ]/ Wi/niaiv 

Officers of the Omaha Technical High school welfare council: I.eft to 
right, Florence Hart, secretary; Clifford Shaw, president, and Dorothy Wy- 
man, vice president. 
row,” or "I will be on time to all of 
my classes Wednesday,” etc. 

Monday the freshmen Knglish 
classes competed In essays on 

punctuality for $6 In prizes. Tues- 
day was assignment punctuality day; 
Wednesday, class punctuality; Thurs- 
day. school punctuality, and Friday, 
perfect punctuality. 

Here are some of the punctuality 
signs displayed about ths building; 
"A good habit la to bs on time,” "Are 
you punctual?” "Punctuality, the key- 
stone to success." 

Get-Acquainted Day. 
The courtesy committee recently 

held a get-acquainted day. On that 
day the studenta all wore tags bear- 
ing their names and home room 
numbers. They iffere requested to 
make It a point to speak to everyone 
they did not know and get acquainted. 

A regular duty of the courtesy 
committee is to send flowers to sick 
students or those In mourning, and 
write those who. drop out of school, 
urging them to return. 

The activities association commit- 
tee campaigns to sell students’ ac- 

tivity stamps which admit them to 
athletlo contests find other school 
activities. They also urge partici- 
pation In all such activities. 

Other Committees. 
The booster committee stirs up en- 

thusiasm for Inter-high school con- 

tests and organized cheering bodies. 
The library committee guards the 

theft of books from the school library 
and endeavor* to teach students the 
correct manner in which to use that 
department. 

"Are you being fair and square to 

the other fellow”” Is the text of one 

of their placards. 
The cafeteria committee prints the 

day’s menu dally in the high school 
publication. it has also Issued a 

bulletin relative to the correct tise of 
the cafeteria. 

Care and appearance of property 
committee guards the new school 
building from mutilation at the 
hands of thoughtless students. Some 
of their signs are: Park your gum 
outside;” "These walls need no sec- 

ond coating;” "I’m watching you— 
don't you tilt that chair;” "Why | 
write on the wails—paper is cheap 
er.” 

School Habits Cqmmlttee. 
Ths personal ^labits committee is I 

soon to issue a pamphlet setting ] 
forth to the student body "School | 

habits.” 

The scholarship committee checks 
the grades of students and the num- 

ber of subjects they are carrying. 
If they are carrying too many and 
these grades are lagging, the scholar- 
ship committee arranges for more 
study periods or recommends the 
dropping of a subject. 

The trsffic committee hss traffic 
officers who prevent students from 
crowding, pushing or running in the 
halli and from entering parts of the' 
building shut off for study. 

"Quick Pass to Office.” 

"Sliding down bannisters is a 
Quick pass to the office” is one of 
their signs. They recently conducted 
a traffic week. 

| The social service committee is pre- | 
paring a budget of school rxpenses; 
for a year. Copies will he issued to1 
entering freshmen and will serve to 
show therft how little it is necessary 
to spend at the public high school. 

The welfare council is the major 
organ of the school and has adopted 
the school motto, *'Kach for all and 
all for each.” 

( harming Stories of Dogs. 
Mary Ansell. In "Dogs and Men." 

(Charles Scribner's Sons, New York), 
tells of certain dogs she had at dif- 
ferent times. Five of them, a St. 

Kornard, a Newfoundland, two bull 
terriers and a Scotch terrier. The 

Newfoundland played as Nana In 

"Peter Pan.” All the others had In- 

dividual traits and did such things 
as puppies and dogs do, and the 
author tells about them In a fashion 

that will appeal (o all who really 
love a dog. 

Bee Want Ads ptoduce results. 

WAGON UPSETS; 
FARMER KILLED 

David City, Neb., Nov. IS—Clinl 
Dunhar, a farmer living south of ^ 

Garrison, Nebr, wa* killed yesterday 
while working in his field. { 

His family, when he did not retur* 

at meal time, went In search for hi* 

They found him in the field, under 

neath a wagon load of corn. It i« 

believed that he had driven too close 
to a bank, and the wagon had over 

turned. His death, it is thought, wai 

instantaneous. 

The Brandeis Store. 
$4 00 This 

I Wc** 
X Only 

Large, round lenses in Zylo rims 

v/ith good quality gold-filled bows 

fitted complete for reading or 

wwing. M 

4 
Regular $5.00 Value 

$J98 
Optical Department 

Main Floor—North ^ 

[TOYLAND OPENS!I 
Next Saturday, November 22, at 

The Brandeis Store » 

Eighth Floor j——-- 
A Multitude of Dolls I 
In a Bl ock Long Display j 

Toys of Every I I *" 

Description 1 
Toys from Every land 

VISIT THE 

Fairy Grotto! 
Where beautiful fairies dance in spar- 
kling costumes and the wonderful fairy 
tales come true. No little girl or boy 
wUl want to miss visiting the grotto, for 
it’s the first chance to see the dainty 
people of fairyland outside of dream- 
land ! 

Santa Claus Will Receive His Little Friends 
and He Will Have a Gift for Every Boy and Girl 

It will be a day of wonderful thrills for the boys and girls. 
Remember the day—Next Saturday—November 22. 

Am kktisement. advertisement. 
*—————— -~—=— 

My Rosy Bloom 
Come* largely from a super-cream 

By Edna Wallace Hopper 
Mv ni.irvelou* complexion la the 

hief item in my beauty and in my 
erennial youth. 
It ia largely due to a cream which 

umblne* a dozen Important fartora. 
o an exquisite cream they have 
dded product* of both lemon and 
Ira wherry. Then nil the best mod 
in science Knows to feed and foster. 
► aofteu and protect the sKIn. 

I used to apply these helps sep.ir 
fcl>, but now they combine them in 
ne. 1 call it my Youth Cream. It 
omea in two typo* oihl cream and 
sniahing. Both contain all the es 

enlial constituent* 1 use the cold 
ream «a a night cream, the vanish- 
ng as a dn> cieam. Ne\o» is my 
kin without tV-ont. 

Now all toilet counter* »tippi\ that 
cream exactly as I u*e tt. The name 

1* Kdna Wallace Hoppet a Youth I 
Oream. the price 60c per jar. 

1 w lah every girl and woman would 
enjov this cream. Mad the coupon 
for a sample tithe and my Heauty 
Hook. You will l*e *tirpri«ed and d«* 
lighted. 

\oulli (ream * rer. 

Kdna Wallace Hoppet 
6St» Lake Shore Drive. Ohlcjuro. 

1 want to tty Youth Oream. 

AD» CRTIfinrNf ^ 

Getting Up Nights 
Cin Be Stoeoed ',r,*n tn *>ou--e. t. V wtvppcu th„ eaU 
;* t of I|m atrontth ,apl, ot ,j ment. >v' n""e pep. he free from hurries »e-- 
w,’"n p*,n *n ftroim. bakachr and weak* 
n/" Tn ►end >ou Walker » Pratmf 
>pe’ f (r< e and postpaid und*r plain v« tapper N i» obufat >on No »o*t If It 
urea \our proaiat* island trouble, mu ran 

repay the favor h> tailing your frtenda—if not. the toes * mine .S,mPl»- 
> nur n*m- and prove that on ran 'eel 

ynun**r ■nd ** rid «f pronero 

*w 
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Aged, Wrinkled Faces i 

_Fasily Rejuvenated » 

*Bcd fare i* often only a mask to * 
opt pa rat i\ e!y youthful person Hrreoth ia 

• oauntemnee fount and fair to look upon. It * a simple matter ip remove the mask. 
Ovdtnam mercotiaod wax. to he had at 
arv dniB stoic. Bradually absorbs -ho 
aorp-out surface skin, in a week or twss 
the user ha* the loveliest pirky srhito 
Complexion imaBinahle. An ounce of 'ho 
ivax usually suflire* tn complete the trana- 
f.omatiin It i* put on a' niaht tile cold 
cream and ashed off in the mornint. 
This renafkabte treatment ia Invariable 
effective, no matt, how faded, mi ddy. .allow or discolored the complexion Vree- 

moth-patches liver spots, pm-plew 
»..d mho- cutaneous blemishes. naturalK- 
vanish with the discarded akin. 

To remove wrinkles, here tv a recipe 
that ranrol he too hiah'v recommended t 
r.vwdeied vaxolite. one ounce, dissolved tn 
one-half pint of witch hair' 1 v. a* a 
wash lotion. It acts nmediately and ia 
wonderfully effective. 

■on 
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